
Welcome Comment 

Good morning Year 2! 

I’m really impressed to see how you’ve come up with some amazing ideas for this week’s family 

music challenge.  It’s been lovely to see how you’ve used your imagination and worked as a family 

team to produce some interesting rhythms. Keep up the great work! 

English Task 

Firstly, I would like you to spend 10 minutes reading.  You could read to an adult or sibling.  How 

many words can you read in 1 minute?  (Year 2 target: 90+ words per minute.) You can access 250 

free e-books on Oxford Owl https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/.  Please see the reading newsletter in 

whole school resources for your login details. 

Imagine that you were Little Red Riding Hood travelling through the forest.  Use  

your 5 senses to describe your journey to Granny’s house.  What could you see, 

hear, smell, taste and touch?  Think carefully about using different sentence  

openers to make your writing interesting to read. 

 

As I wandered through the lonely forest, I... 

When I got further into the dark forest, I... 

Suddenly, I could... 

 

 

 

Foundation Subject Task 

Use your squared paper to create a map of the forest.  Make sure you include some obstacles 

along the way e.g. some trees, a fallen log or a stream.  Create a route from Little Red Riding 

Hood’s House to Granny’s cottage.  Can you guide Little Red Riding Hood through the route? 

Record some instructions. 

Any Further Guidance 

Remember to keep active by checking out the resources on the school’s website for ideas: Whole 

School Resources – Staying Active, Fresh Air and Sunlight. 

Continue to practise your chosen common exception words. 

 

Mrs Fassnidge 

 

Online Learning Plan 

Year2@suttonpark.worcs.sch.uk 

Maths Task 

To begin, I would like you to Log in to Times Tables Rockstar’s https://ttrockstars.com/ and complete 

work on your times tables for 10 minutes. 

Mental Addition: adding 3 numbers. 

Roll your die 3 times.  Record an addition calculation: 3+7+6=16.  Look for number bonds, doubles or 

near doubles to help you.   

Challenge yourself by adding multiples of 10: 30+70+60=160 
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Use arrow keys and record the 

number of moves. 
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